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Ok... Iâ€™m a foster carer who doesnâ€™t want this placement. The department of Social Services

know just how to apply pressure... Oh yes... they get one very good, very friendly, very experienced

social worker that I happen to have so much respect for, to make the call, knowing, just knowing

that I will possibly surrender and agree to share our home with a child that, to be honest, was the

last child in the world that I felt capable of caring for... Felt capable of feeling anything for... Felt

capable of... anything to do with her. Mmmm, sometimes Iâ€™m so bloody shallow you see. I

donâ€™t want people to look at me as I go about my business. I donâ€™t want strangers giving me

pitying looks or hurrying past pretending they havenâ€™t looked in my pram. I donâ€™t want to give

up any of the precious time I spend with my birth children and husband. I want my life to stay just as

it is. Happy and contented. Oh the lessons I was about to learn.
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This book will tear at your heart strings.... Foster Carers like Lizzie Scott are Wonderful, Caring

people who need more recognition.



This was a great book. This world needs more Lizzie Scott's to take care of our children that are

harmed by parents. It's just blows my mind how someone can do that to a baby

What a sad, sad, story. The sad part is probably she should not have been brought back to life after

being shaken so violently. She would not have had to go through epilepsy or any of the other things

she did go through. So thankful she had such wonderful foster parents to watch over her!!!! God be

with you is my prayer. Mia rest in peace.

Great read. I didn't thin at first that I like it but was entranced by the writer's depiction of her love for

this child.

MIALizzie Scott's 2nd novel is even more compelling and gut wrenching at times, but I just couldn't

put it down. Again the writing style that Lizzie Scott creates is a fly on the wall. We see her and the

family struggle for a six-week period as they take on the adoption of a baby who has some serious

health problems. The diary section is so incredible that it will send a tear to your eye, guaranteed. Is

there anything else this novelist cannot do? She has a 3rd novel in development and again I cannot

wait. A must read!S. Smith Greenway Entertainment

Get out your box of Kleenex.

What an incredible read. I could not put this book down, i cried through most of it. I could not begin

to imagine how painful it must have been for Mia, her mother (not birth mother) HER TRUE

MOTHER and all of the family. I cannot understand how our society can allow these things to

happen and to give the birth mother any kin d of rights to Mia. All i can say is Mia's life was made

truly special by the people who cared for her, all involved are an inspiration and deserve only good

things to happen to them in life which is more than i can say for other people i do not need to

mention who they are.

Really enjoyed this book. There were times I wasn't able to put it down. Will definitely follow Mrs

Lizzie Scott
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